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GUARD FIRES AT Woodburn. Or., May 15. Sheriff!

Needham with a posse and blood-- !
bounds were here this morning from i

Salem. lookiug for the escaped con Char DressLOG IN STREAM vict Jeff Baldwin. Word had reach mingthat house bad bened the sheriff a
, broken into la East Woodburn and .

Hint of Thrill Caused By In-

cident

a
here

bicycle
he heard

and
of
coat

a breakfast
stolen. Whito

beln For Summerin Search for Jeff ,
stolen from a residence Tuesday
morning and eaten in a basement oi

Baldwin a vacant building.".' J -
v. ,v

Olcott Predicts He WWMajor Deich said late last night
Take Big Lead in Statethat Jeff Baldwin cndoutledly has

been seen in the north part of the

. - I J

. V. y rV -

' - ''

Ben W. Olcott. in a statement
yesterday, predicted that he

county. Citiiens living . between
Woodburn and . Broadacres reported
seeing at close ranse a suspicious
appearing stranger, and when shown
photographs or Baldwin identified
them as likenesses of the man they
had seen.

will carry the state for the Republi-
can gubernatorial nomination by a
lead of from &000 to 10.000 votes.
He declares that he expects to carry
not. less than twenty-tw- o counties
and that Multnomah county will give
him a handsome lead.

Olcott says be is basing his state

"A tifle shot fired at a Moating log
In the Willamette river by a guard
fro mthe state military police at 1

efclock yertorday morning, is the
only incident In the last fortr-eig- nt

hours to cause any hint of a thrill in

BRUCE DENNIS ment upon a systematic survey made
of nearly every precinct in the state.

- -- - - - - - - -

InTaffelta Georg-

ette, - Crepe De

Chine, Fo u 1 a r d

and Messaline.

Many novel styles

are introdnceed

and many origin!
ideas are shown in
trimming effects.
We invite you to
visit the store to
view for yourself
f Jie exceHeni array
of Dresses we have
assembled

Vote 12 X C.E. AlBIN
I

' Salem lias, been my residence for
and asserts that the reports reach

the man hnnt for Jeff Baldwin. es-- j Ing him are more favorable for his
success than pre-electi- on reports In
any other campaign in which he has
been a participant.

HELPS TO KEEP FIT.
When the digestion is out of or

For
KEPl'llLirXx NATIONAL

j COM.MITTKKMAN

1 believe a political committee should
elect candidates, not select them.

The Republican party is 100 per cent
American. Its business now Is to help
win the war. Let us Join together
and make the Republican party in
Oregon a real, live, active institution
for all members instead of a closely
woven Personal Machine. -

z. J. RIGGS

CANDIDATE FOR
REPRESENTATIVE OF

MARION COUNTY
- 4

' '
'

If nominated and elected I shall
work for every measure which ap-
peals to ime to be for the good of
Marion County and the State at
large.

I favor the strictest economy in
all expenses connected with the

eight years and I have at all times
taken an active part In the things
designed to promote the Interest of
the citizens of the Capital city.

If elected mayor I shall perform
i the duties of that office and see that

the laws and ordinances are enforc-
ed, and use every effort to make and
keep this a city the reputation of
which will be clean in every respect,
and the pride of those wno reside
and carry on business within its
limits.

der, it throws the.whle phvsical
being out of gear. II. B. Hayward.
Unadilla. Oa.. writes: fFoley Ca-

thartic Tablets glvtfrme iiicKer re-

lief than anything I ffve tried."
They relieve biliousmss. bad breath,
bloating, gas. indigestion and consti-
pation. No griping or nausea. J. C
Perry. , .

caped convict: The .guard was sta-
tioned on the Salem river front and
saw an object floating in the middle
o fthe stream. In the darkness th
object had the rppearance of a cano,
and the guard thought he heard tin
splash of an oar. He fired one shot
and when the object floated nearer
he was phle to determine that it was
a log. The officers defend the ac-
tion of. the guard in firing the shot
and persons living along the river
are warned not to use boat at night
without a light, while the man hunt
is on. ;

May Br Coin North.
A sergeant of the state pollce who

Is stationed at Wllsoavllle reported
In yesterday afternoon that a man
had been seen on the Oreogn Electric
between that place and Malloy an1
that motorcycles had been sent to
intercept him. The Incident server
to strengthen the belief that Baldwin
is nicking his way north. .

The state police and penitentiary
posse yesterday were working on a
t lew at Woodburn. It has developed
that a house near that place was en-

tered by burglars Monday night.

Legislative session so that all
funds possible can ba used toward PRICES:
the winning of the war, ,

A vote for Z. J. Biggs !wiil be

PROMINENT MEN

OF TUCSON HELD

Twenty Citizens Mast Face
Charges in Connection With

Deportation of Miners

a vote for economy and efficiency. v $7.50 to $25:00
Send Us Your -- Mail Orders-- We Pay Postage

(Paid Advertisement)

I shall assist In every possible way
.In securing for Salem new enter-
prises, and urge and work for civic
. Improvements, in my judgment ex--

treme? care and economy should be
u?ed during the period of the war,
our first duty as citizens of these

'great-Unit- ed States being to assist
those in charge of governmental af-
fairs, and our boys at the front in
making the world safe for democracy.

I will at all times guard the inter-
est of the tax payer and see that the
citizens of Salem receive full value
for every dollar of expenditure in
public lnprovements, upkeep and ad-
ministration of the affairs of the
city. "

PH A1v

clothing exchanged by the Intruder AFOURY BROS.
RISBEE. Aria., May 15. Twenty

of the most prominent citizens of
the liishee raining district were ar-
rested today on indictments return-
ed by the United States grand jury
at Tucson last week in connection
with the deportation. July 13. last,
of 1186 copper miners and others

and food taken from the dwelling.
A brown coat was fand near the
place. The Importance of the clew
l sdimlnished somewhat by the fact
that .a prisoner was. released from
the county Jail here recently and

55 X IVAN G. MARTIN

: Republican, Candidate for

The Store for the People
'

416 STATE ST. SALEM, OREGONfrom B Lb bee and the Warren disigven a brown coat when he left the
orison. Some of Baldwin's pursuers
believe It was the released prisoner trict.

The xren nre charged with "con-
spiracy to deprive a citizen of thewho entered the house near Wood- -

68 X Ballot Number X 68

. Republican Candidate
FOIl COUNTY COM3IISIONEII.

Ben E. Robertson
Turner, Orecoiu

burn, not the fugitive convict. United States of his rights in viola
tion of section 19 of penal code.'
The men appeared before an acting 'continue tc be such a commissioner,

If renominate! and re-elect-

Another North Endcr.
United States commissioner and gave
bond of SiOOO each ta'appear,' before
Judge William H. Sawtelle at Tuc
son, May 28, for preliminary hear
inje. - - .Geo. W. Weeks

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE .

Another man for whom the offic Hair Often Raised
By WasninzWitbSoapers had a warrant tonight, was re

norted to be in New York eity. He
is said to be a man prominent in

REPRESENTATIVE
Legislate for Economy, Home Pro-

duction, Soldiers Voting, N'ational
Unity, and Reduce Prof it?erlns.

Born 1S81. Related .to HoneeV
family of Marion county th Watts,
1815. Moderate taxpayer In three
counties of Oreeon. Was; a member
of 191? session.

Educated fn the country public
schools. Business College, Willam-
ette University and lai-vers,t- ' r
California. Farmer boy. ior clerk,
reporter on newspaper, lawyer bince
1912. Member of 1317 tcssiua of
legislature.

Having bad the experinc of one
session. I .feel that my re;onl and
your interest justify my

I have no interest to servo other
than the interest of our county, state
and ration. If elected, I vi:i wrve
that interest only.

L IVAN G MARTIN.
(faid Adv.)

mining and financial circles through-
out the country.

Not Afraid of Rain..
The officers do not believe the

weather of the last several
days will discourage Baldwin In his
effort to get out of the state. He
encountered similar weather when
me escaped before and after Vs cap-
ture tol dthe guard he m--a In better
condition after being snaked by the
rain than before. Baldwin Is some-
times troubled with rheumatism In
his feet. This was partially respons-
ible for his capture -- at the time of
the former break from the prison
and the officers believe It may im-

pede his progress now. ,

After the previous break Baldwin
and another fugitive lived mainly on
chickens stolen from farmyards,- - but
were compelled to eat. I J em half
cooked over meager fires, because of
dancer of being bettved by lighter
smoke from their hidden-camps- . Tt
is believed Baldwin Is now sustain-
ing himself ia .m similar manner. ;

The arrests were accomplished
without excitement. U. 5. Marshal

Tor Strict Rusines dmlnlstration.

i Ben E. Robertson has always been
iftO per cent Republican and 100
per cent patriotic; has clways been
loyal to the Republican party; has
teen County Chairman for four
years; worked hand in hand with
Senator C. L. JicNary dunns the
last, campaign IfcNary as State
Chairman, Robertson County
Chairman. His opponent is seeking
a fourth term. j,WHl the Republicans

r target the good work done b? the
County Chairman? ;

Dillon, who served the warrants.

CANDIDATE FOIt

REPUBLICAN X03I1XAT1O.V FOR

REPRESEIfFATIVE
. A FAiniER CANDIDATE

WILLWORK DILIGENTLY FOR

LESS TAXATION

WILL DO MY DUTY AS I SEE IT
. (raid A4v.) ;

sent word to all the men to call on
him. They responded quickly and
within half an hour all had been

The Butesman Is pUed O prlat,
communlcttioM upoa topic of tnrlInterest at tar time. Thre l crreir

y limit to thm topic oT 'aeneri
Uiwt" It I aktd vnly that corr- -

potidcnta rt rain from poroaiiu
nd ua ear that trnthtna P writttf

of a ltbaloua nature. letter mut ba
writer' nam and addreaa. tbousli at

ecoaaaxilr lr publication- - -- t,d-

served.

Novel School Conducted
For Army Photographers

Foap should be used very car-'nl-- ly.

ir roa want to keep your hair
looking lis best. Most voaps and pre.
pared shampoos contain too much al-
kali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use L

Just ordinary mu 11 fled rocoanut o-- l

(which is pare and greaselesa), an!
Is better than the matt, erpiTJ
soap or anything elf.e yon can use.

On or two teaspoon' will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair witn
water and rub it In. .It makrs an
abundance of rich creamy lather."
which rinses out. easily, removing
every particle of dust. dirt, dandruff
and eiceMive QiL The hair ilii s
quickly and evenly, and It lcavi
the scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy atleay to manage.

jYou. can get mulsified rocoannt
ofl at any pharmacy, it's very che
and a few ounce win supply every
member of the family for months. '

' I Paid Adv.)
ROCHESTER. N. t.. May lth

more than K00 men enrol!l

Another Xorth Kinkr.
.Editor Statesman:

I note the appeal.' In yesterdays
paper, of th rorth coders to the peo-

ple of Salem to support oar candidate
for county commissioner, W. II. Qoa-ic- t.

1 think this appeal ought to ro to
the neoDle of all the county, for Mr.

representlnj: eTery atate in the l"n
ion. the army school of aerial photography

here recently finiabed ita
first term of Instruction, and th-

in en who hare taken the eour.'e of
intensified training are anticipating
an early assignment a members mf

the signal corps, to one of the fight
Con let Is not a sectional canaiaate.
and has not been a aectional commis
sioner. - .

He has been a commissioner for
the whole of Marlon county, and will

ing-- fiyins; dirtaions abroad.
More than 30 men for whom ac-

commodations could not le found
here, havo leen Fent to M"dlon
barracks, Sackett harbor. X. T.. for
a period of military tratninr beforw

To the Gas Customers of Salem Gas Plant
;" GAS RATE TALK NO. 7 .

they begin their phctografhie work
here.

All of the facilities of a lirt fac
tory here hare h-e- n placed at fne
disposal of Captain V. V. Heti. the
school commandant and h's asaUt- -

ants. Officers from th allied arm
ies, who have on artnal sorrlce In
the flyinc zone, have b-e- n detailed
to th school to instruct those wnoseThe following extract from tne Annual Report of John Skelton Williams, Comptroller of the Currency, to

has- - an important bearing on the subject. of these Talks: task it will be to op-rs- te and main-
tain the lthotoKraphic dt-vlc- of tha
scontlnjr airmen.

Details of the cotirae of instm1

Helpitd Hints on Banking 1

Checks are Receipts1
fiT HEN you ha?e drawn a check in par4-me- nt

of a bill the person or firm to
whom check is made payable must indorse it
cpon the back before the bank will honor it
The check is then stamped PAID, and in dae
time is returned to yon. This is both easy and
practical, isn't it? ' .

An extremclj re&jos&ble amount will open a check.
iE account here at the United States national Bank

tlon naturally have not been made
public. When the men first arrived
in Rochester and were taken to bar-
racks the process of enrollment and
rlasxification was the same as thit
at anr army post. The post surcCon

t passed on their physical qualifica-
tions, "vaccinated them and nave
them the customary paratyphoid

"Corporations proved by their own figures to be approaching bankruptcy cart not obtain money for improve-men- ts

or maintenance . On the other hand, banks and citizens suffering severe losses from investments in the

securities of these entirely legitimate and once promisiii g enterprises will be discouraged from lending money to

the Government or deprived of the means to lend.

The first and most direct relief to the public utilities corporations can be given by the State public utilities

commissions and municipal and local authorities, with the broad-minde- d co-operat- ion of the people generally, un-

derstanding the necessities of war and realizing that the more promptly it burdens are accepted the sooner

they will be lifted. It is essential that forbearance and consideration be exercised by the State Commissions

and municipal authorities, and that the corporations also be permitted to make such additions to their charges for

service as will keep in them the breath of solvency, protect their owners against unjust loss, and give them a

basis of credit on which they may obtain the funds with which to meet the strain put on them by the Gover-

nment needs. The breaking down of these Corporations would be a national calamity.

and thns gain the new
depositor we of our pro--
tectiTe convenience.

Several days of military training,
followed so that the men now pre- -,

s nt the appearance of trained sol-- j
diers. Then they were taken lnt.
the laboratories where hf latest
and most approved methods of phot-- '
rraphic processes were taught them. ;

They were shown not only how toj
opeiate the cameras used by the air-- :
men. but also how to repair the;n.'
The graduated student will know'
how to develop and print the a- -
tb-e- s he tikes.

The assurance is given that th
training at this arhool will result

fesgaa tabidr w i t - j a- i w

fii a . a w V

this regard, I am moved to ask for it the careful attention of the
Because of the gravity of the situation in

ftCongress and the public

in the graduation or a new trpe oj
soldiers, who will be In great de-

mand in the righting tone.
rians are formulating to give the

men practical experience aloft. Ar-
rangements are being made to have
a detail of army flyers sent to Ro-

chester. If'they come, hangars will
be built for their use south ot the
city, and the photographers will be
taken up with the necessary appar-
atus to photograph the country over
which flight la made.

The opportunity to benefit by the
training at the school has been mu-- i

sought after. Little difficulty Is ex-

pected in obtaining enousn recruits
for the next several more classes to
come. !

Use this cotrpon and enjoy plemsant afternoon Ml tb

'
BLIGH THEATRE

Threw of these coapoaa of conecutivo dates-- will be exchanged at
Tbe STATESMAN efrice for a ticket which win atdaait ooe perwai to

any mallnre, except Saturday and Sonday, by pajinj Ac.

this encrox is datitd TiicnsDAV. may 10. iia

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.


